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BOYS'

BOYS'

SUITS,

1EEFEES,

ULSTERS,

OVERCOATS;

BOYS'

BOYS'

or braid, $2.50 and $3.98.
Ordinarily you 'd be asked
$3.98 and $5.50.
Hutlln Underwear Domain.

Unfavorable weather left
a fair lot of those unusual
glove values for Saturday
trade. The Ladies' Glace
Kids for $1.00, fully up to
any $1.50 grade. Men's
Centimiri Gloves, more
familiarly known by the $2.00
mark. Men's full pique
Street Gloves, under whole-
sale price $1.00.
Glore Counter.

MALlyNEECM- -

What would the

Thanksgiving Dinner
be without

Mince Vie?
The mere Idea is a rude shock

to those delightful memories of the
informal and hospit-

able family gatherings.
but woe to the occasion if

the Pie be poor. That must be just
right Mrs. MeCready's Home-mad- e

Mince Meat (in glass jars) will insure
success. The raisins are seeded, the
materials the best, the proportions
just right

770 Chapel Street.

SpencetMatthews &Ca

oirs,
PAINTJST.

CHEMICALS.
21 State Street 243

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DEi STREET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen

Sweet of Connecticut, the great Natural Bone
Setter. Has been used for more than 50 years
and is the beat known, remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Cuts,
wounas ana au external lnjurieJ.

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor.
Soleent. "V

We offer some splendid bargains this

week in garments just received for

Boys and Children.

SUITS:
$2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50. $7.5o'
$8.50, $10, $12, and up to $22.

REEFERS:
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $8.50
and $10.

ULSTERS :

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12, $15, $18
and $20.

OVERCOATS : .

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $10,
$12, $15, $18, $20 and $22.

We are doing a great business this fall in

Boys' and Children's Clothing. We seem

tohave the taking styles and theprices
we know are correct.

OWE

STETSON
767-7- 7. Chapel Street

Saturday t

Specials

VEILINGS

28 pieces all Silk, double
width, Tuxedo Veiling:, black
and colors, with large . and
small chenille dots. Never sold
at less than 40c. Saturday
oniy 25c a yd.

CANDY

'300 lbs wintergreen and pep-
permint Creams. A very fine
confection. AH fresh. Satur-
day only at I2.1-2cal- b.'

RIBBONS

Don't foreret the bier Ribbon
sale now in progress. Biggest
ribbon bargains we have ever
shown. -

DRESS GOODS

30 pieces of fine imported all
wool Novelties. Every piece
of our own importation this
fall. All choice, desirable
styles. No trash. Regular
si.oo goods. Only Saturday
at RQc a vri.

SOAP

Your choice of Farina. Oat
meal, Castile and Glycerine
Soaps, retailing regularly from
5c to ioc Saturday only at .

3c per cake.
We do not guarantee these

to hold out the entire day.

Howe & Stetson,
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

OOOOOOOO
O FURS, O

New style.

Q Capes, 0
O Robes, Hats, p)UMBRELLAS, GLOVES, KU

OTho Burgess Fur & Hat Co.O
WChapd StrMt. Qj

OOOOOOOO
CHAS. H. BROMLEY,

of Violins, Double Bases, veto.
MAKER Old Violins for sale. Repair-i.o- g

a specialty. Bows rebalred. Instruction
riven on the Violin. Terms moderate,
sitf .

' 263 ORCHARD ST New Haven. Ot

Clothing Has Been Karksd Down.

Journal aud Courier.
NKW HAVEN, COSN.

Tbm Mohtiu. U60i Ok. Mouth, 60

cwmj Oiis Wiu, 15 cint Bimolb

form, 8 crura.

Saturday, November ii, 189.

Airr.HTiKMKsra to-da- y.

Auction fcil-- R. tt Mullory.
Co! mid Caui- -i h. Muiuoo Co.
t'ouiHiii 8iOtk-- J. K. iMtniWt
Ciiy Notice-- H. r. Ke.
lii.Kunm.ly't r'.vorim Ktmwl--- At Drug-gtsta-

,

tmuy Umi-M-- Neuly U Co.

Jir, Crrt SiTvurn Al DruirrUM.
lor Kom-Fln- l-F. A. drbln.

r Ufiii Kooinn Wl Howard Artnuo,
riowern-- N. V. Kloral Co.

hht'iM'tittr r.iiiitorium r.M.urowB co.
Illurlm' ftiap-Miill- i-y, A Co.
I.l. liiu Lxlincl At DniKRliiM.
ItoM- - 0ir l Btaie Htiert.
Natl vi) I'oullrr-- K. II. NesbltCo.
OvHtim-- A. r'oole A Co.
ip,T OlBfin-- J. H. O. Durant,

Vaiuv's U'lury Compound At Druggist.
I'liiiiitinr Corn-Fr- ank 8. Plait.
Hniunlav Speclala-Ho- w SteUon.
w ood-K- lin City Wood Co.

Mutual Bon. Co.

WEATHER KKCOKU.

AORICCITIIBAI, DlPARTMFirT,
OcricE or tiii Ciiiek

Or THK Wkathkr Uurkac,
WAfntKOTON. D. C, Not. S3, 1894. p. tn.

Forecast for Saturday. For Now England,
Fair, prrcrdi4 by bower on the ooaat In the

early morning, much cooler, westerly winds.

Local Weather Report.
rOH BOVIMBEK 23,

8 8

A.M. P.M.

Barometer 80.18 80.11

Temporature 3.S

ltpl.Tlumldlly W
Wind Direction NB W
Wind Velocity 3 6

Weather Cloudy Riunlng

Moan temperature. 43.
Muz. temperature. 80.

Mln. temperature. S).
Precipitation,. 05 Inches.
Max. Telocity ot wind. 8 N.
Accumulate exceos ot temperature slnnn

January 1, 498 ricuroee: or uu average dally
excrs of 1.5 deirrec.

Total di'ti ienvy ot precipitation since Jan-
uary 1. 13.52 mclics.

U. O. MYERS. Observer.

Note A ml nun sign ) prefixed tothor-momet- er

readings iuuioates temperature w

zero.
A "T" In connection with rainfall Indicates

t trace of rainfall too small to measure.
Snow la melted and reeultlug depth of

water not known,

MOVAJ. AiS a.

Brief Mention.
Buy a new house R. E. Baldwin.
High water to-d- at 8:25 a, m. and

6:56 p. m.
The Convenient Nursing corset for

gale at Umberfleld's.
In the last election Bethany elected

the first republican representative in
fcixty years.

Manure specially composted for
lawns. Conn. Concrete Co.,

49 Church street
Colonel T. B. Warren, renewed for

five years, yesterday, his lease of the
Atlantic hotel, Bridgeport.

Frank P. Tyler of this city, district

deputy of the Heptasophs, was present
at the meeting of the Meriden conclave
last evening.

Kev. Mr. Timm of this city will de-

liver the sermon at the dedication on

Thanksgiving day of the new Lutheran
church in Ansonia.

The B. & C. Manufacturing company
of this city has increased its capital
from $7,200 to $11,400 in 84 shares
of $50 each, the whole being paid In tn
cash.

Kirby'8 beautiful and well known
store abounds in new and beautiful
goods. Mr. Kirby Is preparing for a
great holiday trade and patrons are
sure to be pleased.

Multitudes of delightful shoulder
capes have been bought of the Bur-

gess' Fur & Hat Co., this season, and
the demand Is great daily. The stock
is very fine and up to date.

The final meeting of the police inves-

tigating committee was held last night.
The witnesses examined were Sergeants
McBrlde, McGann and McGrath, Off-

icers Phelps, F. D. Cook and Hyde, and
several citizens.

General Gibson, of Ohio,
,who died at Tiffin, O., yesterday, aged
eeventy-tw-o, was a campaign speaker
Who was in great request years ago and
Js well remembered by many republ-
icans here who heard him speak in this
city.

The New England Selling company
Is the title of a corporation organized
in New Haven, with a capital of $1,500

in sixty shares of $25 each, $600 paid in.

The stock is subscribed for by eleven
residents of New Haven, Tariff vllle and
iWeatogue.

Miss Martha Speldel, daughter of the
late Colonel Speidel, and Daniel D.

Lyon were united in marriage in Bridge-

port Thursday evening. Miss Emily
Betts of this city was maid of honor
and wore white silk. The best man
was Ernest Jennings of Deep River.
The bridesmaids were: Miss M. Lyon,
sister of groom, Reading, Pa.; Miss
Anna Ayen, Watertown, N. T.; Miss
Mamie Hinderer and Miss Clara La-Fie- ld

of Bridgeport. Miss Emily
Speidel, niece of the bride, was attired
as a flower girl.

A New Lodge, K. of F.
Hartford, Nov. 23. A new lodge of the

Knights of PytJhlas was instituted In

this city this evening by the three
local lodges, Washington, Crescent and
Herman commander! es. The lodge was
Instituted with about fifty members.

' Beautiful Flowers.
Everybody welcome to the Chrysan-

themum show, at the salesroom of the
New Tork Floral company. No. 659

Chapel street. George A Dickerman,
the manager, is ever alive to please
the flower loving piibllc and he has
not failed in this. Do not miss seeing
the mammoth plants and flowers on

'cxblbUlQa. .

Captured In Mlddtotown Itwt Might
Kobhrd Charebaa.

Middle-tow- Nov. 21 Lewis Conk
lin, the boy burglar who Is wanted In

Orange, N. J for numerous church
burglaries, was captured In this city

ht by two Newark detectives,
wbo traced the lad to this city by
means of a letter which Conklln sent
to bis mother from this city. A year
ago Conklln was the leaver of the
Christian Endeavor society of the
Methodist church of Orange, N. J.
Conklln was found In a room over the
Candy kitchen, where h)e has been
staying for two weeks. In his room
was found a quantity of the stolen
goods, which Included a miscellaneous
lot of opera glasses and fancy articles,
Conklln was taken back to Orange on
the 8:11 train this evening by the de
tectives.

Important Facts.
If you have dull and heavy pain

across forehead and about the eyes; if
the nostrils are frequently stopped up
and followed by a disagreeable dls
charge; If soreness In the nose and
bleeding from the nostrils Is often ex
perlenced; If you are very sensitive to
cold In the head accompanied with
headache; then you may be sure you
have catarrh; and should (immediately)
resort to Ely's Cream Balm for a cure.
The remedy will give instant relief.

n24 teod ltw

Know about the soap sale? Hlgglns'
soaps and perfumeries selling at auc-
tion prices. Malley, Neely & Co.

We've got our name up for selling
the best meats at profitable prices to
you. The Booth Meat Co. Four stores:
370 State street, 691 Grand avenue, 62

Congress avenue and 7 Grand avenue,
Fair Haven. tj23 2t

Know about the soap sale? Higglns'
soaps and perfumeries selling at auc-
tion prices. Malley, Neely & Co.

Fine stock of Bradbury and Sterling
pianos at E. L. Catlin's, 643 Chapel St.

Know about the soap sale? Hlgglns'
soaps and perfumeries selling at auc-
tion prices. Malley, Neely & Co.

Save Forty Per Cent, or Your Gas Bill.
Don't wait for the gas company to

reduce your bill, but have a Sleeman gas
saving governor attached to your meter
and reduce your gas bill 40 per cent,
and a better gaslight. The machine can
be seen in operation at No. 775 Chapel
street, room 3. nl9 6t

lf

Absolutely Pure
A cream of tarter baaing- powder. Hiuhest

of all In leaventnif strength. Latest United
States Government Food Report.

itoyot uamng "owaer uo ton Wall St., N. Y.

FURS

REPAIRED
USE WORK

AND

SATISEACTIOIT

GUARANTEED.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel, cor. State st.

CONFIDENCE
In a diamond merchant is a more de-
sirable qualification on the part of in-

tending purchasers than reliance on
their own limited knowledge of the
relativo values and merits of Preoious
Stones.

To become expert in Gems, one re-

quires not only a natural genius for
the profession, but many years of
oloso application and constant associ-
ation.

Our established reputation as Dla--'
mond merchants is a guarantee that
misrepresentation is never resorted to
in order to effect a sale, and we ly

invite the publio to call on us
and look through our magninoent ar-

ray of Diamonds, selected with care,
which we offer at least 15 per cent,

less than any other house in New Haven.
SILVERTHAU'S

Jewelry Store, 790 Chapel street,
the Diamond Experts,

Headquarters for Wedding Gifts.
Select your Christmas gifts now

and save money.

PFAFFj SON.

Boston Geese,

Connecticut Turkeys,

Ducks, Ducks,

Game.

7 and 9 Church st 152 Portsea sL

The weather today-Lik- ely

to be fair.

TELEPHONB No. 353.

The Soap Story

started with a big lot. Less
to-da- y, but plenty for all
that. "Higgins" Soaps are
so well known. Never known
by such prices, however,

Auction 'prices. That's
because the Company failed.

Soaps had to be sold for
what they would bring. So
did the Perfumeries and Toi-

let Waters, all of which are
now offered at shockingly
low prices.

Many of the soaps are
packed in finished wood
cabinets. People like that.
After the soap is gone, you
have the box for cards, hand-

kerchiefs, trinkets, etc.
Some are Whist Cabinets
with dial counters on lid.
Others lock-box- es with com-

partment and drawer. Nice
presents.

Soaps by the dozen lots are
being scooped in by those
whojuse soap in large quanti-
ties and by many other far- -

sighted people. Wee little,
prices on desirable soaps,
perfumeries and toilet water.
Have you investigated ?

Bargain Table No. 1.

Rah for Yale, Got your
colors ?

If you
are go-

ing to
make

9X Harvard
5. 1 i

blue. Wave it high, wave it
often, wave it long, wave it
true. Weve true Yale blue
in all wantable shapes and
forms. ,

For Saturday and Monday
only. 150 dozen 'Ladies'
and Childrens' 25 cent stock-

ings at 19 c. a pair or 3 pairs
for 50 cents.
Bargain Table, No, 2.

A message from the Linen
man to the Ladies of New
Haven. For a few days, a
few pieces of John S. Brown's
Fine Table Linen at under-
value prices.

Two pieces, 72 inches wide, at fi.co a
yard. Regularly $1.25.

Two pieces, 72 inches wide, at $1.25
a yard. Regularly $1.50.

Two pieces, 72 inches wide, ,at $1.50
a yard. Regularly $2.00. and
Napkins to match.

Linen Court.

It frequently happens that
Ladies who buy Dress Goods
in New York or elsewhere
come here to match them to
velvets or silks. They almost
as frequently discover the
same goods on our counters
at littler cost. Only yester-
day a lady paid $1.85 in town
for the same fabric sold here
at $1.25 a yard. That's a
hard fact. Know the secret
of it ? One - price to all.
" Look before you leap."
It's wisdom.
Main Entrance, Left.

What sort of Candy do you prefer or
Saturday ? " Fresh," you say. That's
ours,lways. This time : Fresh cut rock
candy, assorted spices, 13 c a lb. Satur-
day's price.

We've only to jog your memory as
to what Saturday means for men.
Neckwear, collars and cuffs, shirts,
stockings, underwear, all price-pinch-

for quick selling.
That long line of Lace-lovin- g Ladies

with solid front to the counter. We
see them in advance, buying the cheap-
est good laces, veilings, embroideries,
handkerchiefs., etc in America.

The amount of looking
and examining done by wo-

men within the past few days,
will accomplish more for
"Standard" Patterns than
the things we'd like to say
about them.
Daylight Square.

Short Cloaks for Saturday,
in 2, 3 and 4 year sizes.
About 2 dozen ; Red ; Cloaks,
cute and pretty styles, trim-
med with' black satin ribbon

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

10t 103 and 105 Church Street,

SALEA MOHEY-CETTIN- G

11900 Pounds Citron:

12b pound.

:
1 0 Q 0 lbs Glean Currants:

. !.........:..?!!.!!! J
2,000 Pounds Big Raisins,

2 pounds 15c.

R. "W. MILLS, .

8S2 STATE STREET.

TOO MANY GOODS,
.

NOT ENOUGH MONEY.

PRICES CUT
To Meet This Urgent Circumstance.

MEN'S SUITSNo larger

0serai,be found in the city. ;
All this season's make. ;

Prices cut to $5.85, $7.00, $9.35, $11.40.
Worth from $10 to $20.

MEN'S OVERCOATS and ULSTERS--A splendid
assortment cut in aU lengths, 44 to 50 inches.

Prices cut all one way neatly in two. .

See them. "
:

"

If you are looking forgood goods at low prices, this
. sale will interest you.

Large Stock Men's Overcoats,
$7.56, worth $10.06.

Sizes 34 to 44, in Black and Bine,

stock or assortment can

Chalpel Street.

w Every Dollar's Worrh of Boys'

hiin813 - 815-8- 1 7

A85 MORON ST.During the progress ofthis sale a complimentary
ticket to view Edison's famous Kinetoscope, now on
exhibition in, our, store,- - win be ! presented , to each
purchaser. .

" ' r '


